PEST CONTROL

Certified Applicators Recertification Training

All courses are approved by the NJ Department of Environmental Protection for recertification credits only. You must have an applicators license in order to receive recertification credits.

Pesticide applicators, food handlers, landscapers, home inspectors, dog groomers, and health department officials may choose any or all of the three-hour courses to meet their particular needs. Instructor: Joe D’Ambroio

All licensed pesticide applicators must provide their license number at the class. Upon completion of each class, licensed students will be eligible for six units for New Jersey Pesticide Applicators recertification requirement categories which are listed below. Pre-registration is required prior to class. These courses will only be offered once in the fall semester.

CD 291 Pesticide Safety I
6 CORE units

CD 300 Pesticide Safety II
6 CORE units

CD 293 Cockroaches
6 units in 7A General Household;
6 units in 7D Food Processing;
6 units in 8A General Public Health

CD 294 Rodents
6 units in 7A General Household;
6 units in 7D Food Processing;
6 units in 8A General Public Health

CD 295 Termites
6 units in 7B Termites & Other Wood Destroying Insects

CD 296 Carpenter Ants
6 units in 7B Termites & Other Wood Destroying Insects

CD 493 Bed Bug Basics
6 units in 7A General Household

DON’T LET THESE PESTS BUG YOU!!!

To register, call Ria Bloss at 201-447-7466, or email rbloss@bergen.edu.